No. 2017/Trans. Cell/CRB Directives

Dated: 27.02.2019

General Managers
ICF/Chennai, MCF/Rai Bareli, RCF/Kapurthala, RWP/Bela,
RWP/Yelahanka, DLW/Varanasi, DMW/Patiala & CLW/Chittaranjan

Sub: Nomination of “Occupier” as in Factories Act.-1948
Ref: (i) GM/RWF’s D.O.letter No. RWF/AT/-38/673 dated 01.02.2019.
(ii) This office letter of even No. dated 11.01.2018

In Partial modification to letter under reference (ii), Board (MRS & CRB) have approved the following:-

“SAG officer in charge of plant as a whole in the Production Unit may be appointed as the “Occupier” to meet the statutory requirement of the factory Act 1948.

This disposes off GM/RWF letter under reference (i).

Please acknowledge receipt.

(A.K. Chandra)
ED/Mech./Transformation
Railway Board